INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Adequate dose of analgesia is important in postoperative care in patients undergoing surgery.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Management of acute postoperative pain is suboptimal. As many as 80% of patients report moderate-to-extreme pain following surgery.\[[@ref1]\] It has been demonstrated previously that up to one-third of patients suffer moderate-to-severe postoperative pain owing to inadequate analgesia.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] On-demand intramuscular opiates fail to produce adequate pain relief for more than 80% of patients. A combination of opioids, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs),\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] and local anesthetic agents provides good pain relief. Although opioids provide effective pain relief, they are associated with known side effects. Apprehension concerning potential adverse side effects of opioids, such as emesis, excessive sedation, and risk of respiratory depression and addiction, has contributed to underutilization of prescribed opiates.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

The analgesic effect and lack of opioid-induced adverse effects of NSAIDs have popularized their use in the treatment ofpostoperative pain. Due to gastrointestinal, renal and coagulation adverse effects of these drugs, high dose and prolonged therapy are harmful. Celecoxib, a cyclooxygenase (COX2) inhibitor, is a member of the NSAIDs group with potent analgesic and antiinflammatory properties.\[[@ref2]--[@ref10]\] It was shown that compared with conventional NSAIDs, celecoxib has fewer gastrointestinal side effects with long-term use.\[[@ref8]--[@ref12]\]

Acetaminophen is a nonnarcotic analgesic and antipyretic drug but has no antiinflammatory effects.\[[@ref13]--[@ref17]\]

The concept of preemptive analgesia has gained popularity and previous studies have demonstrated the value of preemptive effect of some drugs such as opioids, local anesthetics,and NSAIDs.\[[@ref6][@ref10]\] Experimental studies with animal pain models have demonstrated that brief noxious stimuli, which are perceived as pain, may result in long-lasting neuronal sensitization. When this sensitization occurs, innocuous stimuli may be perceived as pain.\[[@ref6]--[@ref8]\] Surgical procedures, even skin incisions, may result in this initial sensitization. These observations on the genesis and perception of pain led to the concept that analgesia administered before an initial noxious stimulus may be more effective than the same dose given later.

Concepts for control of postoperative pain have progressed as a result of the discovery that early control of pain can alter its subsequent evolution, the recognition that nociception produces important physiological responses even in adequately anesthetized individuals, and an understanding that for many patients minimization of pain can improve clinical outcomes.\[[@ref6][@ref9]\]

Al-Sukhun *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] showed that oral administration of 200 mg celecoxib preemptively before surgery had superior analgesic effect for relief of postoperative pain when compared with the other NSAIDs. Toms *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] concluded that using a single dose of oral paracetamol (acetaminophen) preemptively provided effective analgesia in about 50% patients with acute postoperative pain.

As our literature review showed, there was no previous study to compare the preemptive analgesic effect of oral celecoxib with oral acetaminophen in patients who underwent orthopedic surgery. Hence, we designed the present study to compare the preemptive analgesic efficacy of oral celecoxib 200 mg with oral acetaminophen 320 mg in patients eligible for elective distal extremity surgery under general anesthesia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Afterobtaining institutional approval from the ethics committee of the University and taking written informed consent from the patients, thisrandomized, double-blind, prospectiveclinicaltrialstudywasperformed in 90Americane Social Anesthesia (ASA )I and II patients, aged 18--65 years and who wereeligiblefor electivesurgery of distal extremity. The other inclusion criteria were patients without pulmonary, renal, hepatic, or cardiovascular disease, without allergy to the study drugs and without history of drug abuse. If anesthesia technique was changed for some reason or if there was intra-operative bleeding which necessitated blood transfusion, the patient was excluded from the study. This study was performed throughout 2003--2004 in the Alzahra teaching hospital of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.

A formal sample size calculation was performed. From previous work the standard deviation of visual analogue scale (VAS) pain scores was approximately 1.5 cm. A two-sided significance level of 0.05 and a power of 80% were used with a specified mean difference of 1 cm. The calculated sample size was 24 patients in each group.

The patients were randomized according to table of random numbers into one of the three groups; group C included patients who received oral celecoxib 200 mg 2 h before surgery; group A included those who received oral acetaminophen 320 mg 2 h before surgery; group P included those who Received oral placebo 2 h before surgery.

We used an online random number generator to create a list of random numbers, based on our specifications. Our specification was generation of 90 random numbers in which the minimum value was 1 and the maximum value was 3 while we allowed duplicate entries without Seed. After hitting the calculate button, atable of 90 random numbers according to our specification was produced. The first patient received treatment number 2 while the second patient received treatment number 3 and randomization was continued till 90 patients received one of the three treatments. One possible limitationwith this method of randomization is that itdemonstratesalack of predictability in the values. This may be overcome by plotting consecutive pairs on a scatterplot. If the sequence was truly random then such a plot should show no correlation. We relied onthe sequence of random numbers and assumedit to be truly random. Hence, we didnot plot them on a scatterplot.This can be considered as one of the limitations of our study. Sequence allocation and patient enrolment were carried out by two physicians who were blinded to data collection. The participants were assigned to the intervention by a nurse who was not involved in data collection.

The study drugs were prepared as capsules ofsimilar size, shape, and color. Placebo was prepared using starch. We used closed packets with numbers from randomization list written on them for each patient. The patients received the study drugs with 150 ml water in the reception part of the operating room by a nurse who was not involved in data collection.

Peak plasma concentration of celecoxib occurs about 3 h after ingestion.\[[@ref20]\] Hence, we administered celecoxib 2 h prior to surgery. Plasma half-life of acetaminophen is between 1 and 2.5 h in normal, healthy patients.\[[@ref21]\] Hence, we administered acetaminophen 2 h prior tosurgery.

After patient arrival to the operating room, mean arterial pressure (MAP), heart rate (HR), and oxygen saturation of arterial blood (SpO2) were recorded at 20 min intervals during operation. All patients received a standard anesthetic and no premedication was administered. Patients were induced with fentanyl (2g/ kg), thiopental (5mg/kg), and atracurium (0.5mg/kg).

Anesthesia was maintained with 50% nitrous oxide and oxygen, adding inhaled agent 1.25%isoflurane. The patients also received intravenous morphine (0.1 mg/kg) before incision as analgesic. After operation, the administration of anesthetic gas was terminated and muscle relaxant was reversed by using neostigmine 0.04 mg/kg and atropine 0.02mg/kg intravenously. After reversal of muscle relaxant, if the patient\'s airway reflex was reversed, extubation was performed and the patient was transferred to the postanesthesia care unit (PACU).

The primary objectiveof the study was to measure postoperative pain based on VAS and rescue analgesic consumption. The secondary outcome of the study was to record duration of PACU stay, occurrence of postoperative vomiting, demographic data, and duration of surgery.Collection of data was performed by an anesthesia nurse who had no knowledge of the group to which the patient belonged.

The pain score was assessed using VAS (from 0 cm, no pain, to 10 cm, worst possible pain) at 4, 12, and 24 h after operation. Duration of recovery room stay was recorded based on using Modified Aldrete\'s Scoring system.\[[@ref22]\] An investigator, without any knowledge of the group to which the patient belonged, recorded pain scores and analgesic requirements.

For postoperative pain management, we administered morphine 0.05mg/kg at 6 h intervals. If patients had pain with VAS≥4, we administered additional dose of morphine 0.05 mg/kg.All enrolled patients completed the study. Statistical analysis was performed using repeated measures ANOVA. Significance was assumed at the 5% level.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 90 patients were enrolled in the study from September 2003 to September 2004. Flow diagram of randomized patients is illustrated in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. There was no significant difference among the three groups with respect to age and sex of the patient and surgical time \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![Flow diagram of randomized patients](ABR-1-66-g001){#F1}

###### 

Demographic characteristics and duration of operation in the three groups

![](ABR-1-66-g002)

The pain score at 4 h after operation was significantly less in group C compared with group A and group P (*P*\<0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean dosage of rescue analgesic used for postoperative pain was no significantly different in the three groups (*P*\> 0.05) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The VAS scores at different time intervals after operation in three groups

![](ABR-1-66-g003)

###### 

The mean dosage of rescue analgesic at different time intervals after operation in the three groups

![](ABR-1-66-g004)

Vomiting episodes was no significantly different among the three groups (*P*\>0.05) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The mean of vomiting episodes in the three groups

![](ABR-1-66-g005)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Our study showed that preemptive administration of oral celecoxib 200 mg 2 h before surgery significantly reduced postoperative pain till 4 h compared with preemptive using of oral acetaminophen 320 mg and placebo.

In a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, prospective clinical trial that performed by Al-Sukhun *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] the patients were randomly allocated to receive preemptively oralcelecoxib 200mg, oral ibuprofen 400mg, or a placebo containing lactose 1h before surgery. They showed that celecoxib was better with respect to analgesic effects on all measures of analgesic efficacy (including total pain relief over 8 h, time to onset of effect, peak pain relief, and duration of effect compared with ibuprofen. The pain intensity was significantly lower in the group that received celecoxib compared with pacebo for over 8 h after operation. They also reported no significant adverse effect with using celecoxib when it was used in lower doses for providing analgesia for patients who need minor surgery. In our study, preemptive use of 200 mg oral celecoxib 2 h before surgery has significantly reduced pain intensity till 4 h after surgery compared with placebo. The difference between the results of our study with Al-Sukhun *et al*. can be due to low sample size of patients enrolled in our study. Moreover, it can be origined from difference in initial state of the patient, difference in the intensity, and quality of the nociceptive stimulus. Control of some of these factors are difficult in clinical studies and may be a reason for the discrepancies between different investigations in this regard.\[[@ref9]--[@ref12][@ref14]\]

In a review performed by Derry and colleagues\[[@ref23]\] it was shown that the number needed to treat to benefit (NNT)for celecoxib 200 and 400 mg in comparison with placebo for at least 50% of maximum pain relief over 4--6 h was 4.2 (95% confidence interval (CI) 3.4--5.6) and 2.5 (2.2--2.9), respectively. The median time to use rescue analgesic was 6.6 h with celecoxib 200 mg, 8.4 h with celecoxib 400 mg, and 2.3 h with placebo.The incidence of patients that needed rescue analgesic throughout the 24 h was 74% with celecoxib 200 mg, 63% for celecoxib 400 mg, and 91% for placebo.The NNT to prevent one patient from using rescue analgesic was 4.8 (3.5--7.7) and 3.5 (2.9--4.6) for celecoxib 200 and 400 mg, respectively. Adverse events following use of celecoxib were mild to moderate in severity, and there was no significant difference with the placebo group in proportion of the patients experiencing these complications.

In a review by Toms *et al*.,\[[@ref19]\] concluded that about 50% patients who were treated with a single oral dose of acetaminophen had at least 50%pain relief for over 4--6 h compared with 20% in the placebo group. About 50% patients required additional analgesic for over 4--6 h compared with 70% in the placebo group. No significant adverse effect was recorded. The results of our study is in agreement with Toms *et al*. study.

It was shown in animal studies that pain causes neuronal sensitization which transmit to brain via dorsal horn neurons.\[[@ref6][@ref13]--[@ref17]\] After neuronal sensitization, endogenous analgesic responses are activated and balance between these processes determine the final response of an individual to the injury.\[[@ref7][@ref9][@ref12][@ref13]\]

The surgical trauma may lead to alteration in neuronal sensitization. If analgesics administer before an initial noxious sensitization occurs, it was shown that efficacy of analgesic drugs can be enhanced. This effect is defined as preemptive analgesia.\[[@ref6]--[@ref8][@ref13][@ref14]\]

The efficacy of preemptive analgesia depends on many factors including the nature of tissue injury, the duration of surgery, the type of drug used preemptively, the route and timing of drug administration, duration of its action, the degree of afferent nerve block, and finally emotional, physiological, and psychological condition of the patients.\[[@ref6]--[@ref10][@ref12][@ref24]\]

Our study had some limitations: (1) we didnot find statistical difference in postoperative VAS scores 4-24 h and mean dosage of rescue analgesic used among the three groups. It can be due to low sample size of the enrolled patients. We recommended performing studies with more sample size in future; (2) we evaluated efficacy of preemptive use of only one dose of celecoxib and acetaminophen on postoperative pain. It is recommended that designing more studies with different dosages of both the drugs in future.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, our study showed that preemptive administration of oral celecoxib 200 mg can control postoperative pain better than preemptive using of oral acetaminophen 320 mg till 4 h after operation in patients who underwent lower extremity orthopedic surgery under general anesthesia.
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